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Hello HEART Members,

We hope this email finds you doing well and remaining healthy.  While COVID continues

to hamper our socialization, it has not prevented HEART from continuing with meetings

and community service events.  Thank you to all of the members who attended our

virtual luncheon meetings last year and contributed to both the Howard County Food

Bank and Comfort Cases.  Both organizations are eternally grateful for your generosity,

and we will continue with the "Drive-By Drop Off" Events again this fall.

On Tuesday October 12, 2021, we will hold another VIRTUAL HEART luncheon.  The

Executive Board decided to go virtual for the fall and make a later decision about the

holiday luncheon at Turf Valley.  On Wednesday, October 13, 2021, HEART will conduct a

"Drive-By Drop Off" for the food bank and Comfort Cases.  It will be at either Wilde Lake

High School or the Wilde Lake Interfaith Center; stay tuned for more details.

Over the summer, MRSPA held its annual business meeting. Thank you to Ronnie Bohn

for attending on behalf of HEART.  While we continue to do well with membership, we

did not receive an award this year.  It is our sincere hope that you, our members, will

help us increase our membership this year.  With the many retirements in 2021, we

believe that our current members are our best marketing tool.  Please contact your

friends and acquaintances and encourage them to join HEART and MRSPA for $55.00.

Remind your friends of the importance HEART plays in maintaining/improving our

benefits and the role MRSPA plays in ensuring our pensions remain intact.

We hope you had a nice summer, and we look forward to seeing you at the holiday

luncheon in December.  Until then, stay safe, be well, and plan to attend our virtual

luncheon in October.

Addie & Sue, Co-Presidents
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HEART”s Team

Heart Officers
Co - President:  Sue Mascaro
443-878-6883
scmascaro@gmail.com

Co - President:  Addie Kaufman
410-964-9040
ahk1206@aol.com

Co-Vice Presidents: Vacant

Immediate Past Pres:  Mary A. Teague
martea100@gmail.com

Secretary:   Janet Zimmerman
jzimmerman79@gmail.com

Treasurer:  Ellen Hill
e107hill@aol.com

Committee Chairs
AARP Liaison: Anne Ridgeway
Archives: Jane Schuchardt
Auditing: Gail Zitnay
Budget & Finance: Vacant
Community Service: Sue Mascaro
Constitution: Gail Phillips
Consumer Education:  Fran Donaldson
Coordinator: Ronnie Bohn
Facebook: Ellen Hill
Health Benefits: James Evans; Eugene
Streagle
Legislation: Eugene Streagle
Member Luncheons: JoAnne Horan
Membership: Donna Brackins
Necrology: Kim Sullivan
Nominating: Corita Oduyoye
Newsletter: Anne Swartz; Genée Varlack
Pre-Retirement: James Evans
Remembrance: Patti Neidig

Send your suggestions to:

Genée Varlack:
gvarlack1@msn.com

Anne Swartz:
annekswartz@yahoo.com

This meeting was held virtually through Zoom due to the current conditions of COVID-19.
Fifty-four (54) members participated. Addie Kaufman, Co-President, called the meeting
to order at 12:05 pm. Ronnie Bohn, Vice President and today’s meeting coordinator,
delivered today’s blessing.

Business Meeting:

Guest Speaker: Jeannine Robinson-Hurley from the Office of the

Maryland Attorney General is responsible for community engagement

and scams prevention education across the State. Members were

provided information concerning the telltale signs of a scam, current

scams to avoid, and how to protect themselves from becoming a victim

of a scam. The Mediation Unit assists consumers. The Health Education and Advocacy

Unit will help with a billing dispute from a provider. The unit will prepare and file your

claim. The Identity Theft Unit offers advice in cases of identity theft. Anyone can be the

victim of a scam. Scammers play on your emotions such as winning money, saying

someone you love is in trouble or you are about to be arrested or sued. They use

phishing scams to trick you into thinking they are from a credible operation. Spear

Phishing is when they have some information about you and they are trying to obtain

additional information about you. If you have been scammed once, they may try again.

For example, they will convince you that you committed a crime the first time you sent

money and will report you to the police. The most common form of payment is money

wires. It is difficult to track down the scammers. Green Dot cards are another way

scammers obtain cash. Gift cards are popular forms of payment. Another scam is

receiving an unexpected check in the mail and then wiring money to the scammer.

Someone may try to contact you out of the blue and try to obtain more personal

information to scam. There have been various COVID-19 scams. The latest is someone

saying they are calling from FEMA and you are eligible for funds for funeral expenses for

your loved one that passed. FEMA does not make unsolicited calls about their program.

No one will contact you out of the blue to set up a vaccine appointment. Victims of the

Grandparents’ Scam/Family Emergency Scams have lost an average of $9,000. Don’t

send money. Call your grandchild or family member directly. One suggestion is to use a

secret code word with your grandchild. The Utility Scam involved BGE stating you did not

pay your bill and a crew is coming to your house to turn off your power unless you make

a payment now over the phone. BGE will not call you and threaten you. Information on

Romance Scams was shared such as requesting your phone number, moving you off the

website, and requesting money. Phishing scams were explained such as your credit card

company calling about a fraud alert. Your credit card company will not call and ask for

your 3-digit security code. Your bank will not call and ask you to confirm your social

security numbers or bank account information. The bank already knows this information.

Consumers should call the bank directly about such calls. An Amazon scam was detailed

where the caller says there is a problem with your order and the caller asks for

information. There is a similar Apple scam call. Consumers should be very stingy about
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sharing personal information. Guard your health insurance information just like you guard your Social Security and

financial information. If you are the victim of a scam, notify the local police. File a report with the Federal Trade

Commission (FTC) and contact the Maryland Office of the Attorney General. Jeannine’s PowerPoint will be posted to the

HEART website.

Serving Our Community: HEART’s third Donation Drive-By Event is scheduled for Thursday, May 20th. The date of our

donation event is timely, as May is National Foster Care Awareness Month. There are close to 4,500 foster children in

Maryland. A Comfort Case gives a child entering care a sense of dignity and hope, sending the message that someone

cares enough to send them off with new pajamas, personal items, a snuggly, and a book. And during the last year,

Howard County’s Food Bank has seen its usage skyrocket, due in large part to the pandemic. Whether it’s a new or

gently used book, a pair of pjs, or non-perishable food items, members may drop by Wilde Lake High’s parking lot

between 2 and 4 pm (note the new time) with donations and HEART will take care of the rest. Please send checks

directly to Comfort cases with a note that you are a HEART member. Or you may bring checks to the WLHS donation

drive

General Business and Committee Updates: Approval of the March 2021 minutes: Janet Zimmerman, Secretary,

stated the minutes from the last general meeting held on March 9, 2020 were published in the April Newsletter. Gene

Streagle made a motion to approve the minutes as published in the April newsletter; Fran Donaldson seconded the

motion; there were no objections to the minutes and they were approved.

Treasurer’s Report: Ellen Hill, Treasurer reported the following balances: Checking: $13,237.57; Savings: $18,699.81;

Scholarship: -$1,398.22.

Necrology: Kim Sullivan reported the passing of five members: Lillian Brandau (10/1/15), Michelle Baier (1/30/20),

Christine Krausz (8/20/19), Carol Conklin (4/1/20), and Charlene Lopez (4/2/21). Please make sure you have a personal

data sheet on file with HEART. A blank copy is available on our website and was included in our April 2021 newsletter.

Patti Neidig sends cards to the family of our members who pass.

Newsletter: Genée Varlack encourages members to send suggestions for the newsletter. The contact list continues to be

updated based on member feedback. About 735 members received the electronic email with the newsletter. 75 hard

copies are still mailed but we are encouraging members to switch to electronic. Our next edition is scheduled for late

August or early September. If you know of anyone not receiving the newsletter, let Genée and/or Anne Swartz know.

Socializing with HEART:Toby’s Theatre - Christmas in July will be celebrated with Elf on July 22 ($40.00 per ticket); White

Christmas is December 9 ($46.00 per ticket). Toby’s no longer has a buffet; rather, plated meals will be served. Spacing is

in place. The cost includes the performance, meal, and tip. Of course, additional tips are appreciated. Our Not Back to

School Happy Hour scheduled for fall was canceled.

Scholarships:Two Scholarship winners: one attends University of MD and one attends The College of Charleston. Both
were past winners and are pursuing degrees in education. Each received a $1500 scholarship.

Membership: Addie reported membership has not increased as much as in past years, probably due to COVID. Letters
will go out to FY 21 retirees next week. If anyone knows anyone who is retiring, please inform them about MRSPA and
HEART.

Health Benefits: Gene Streagle reported Kelly Associates will no longer take calls for
questions. Beginning June 1 members will be able to reach HCPSS Benefits Staff at (410)
313-7333 Monday – Friday, from 8:30am-4:30pm. Additionally, inquires can always be sent to
the Benefits Office via email at benefits@hcpss.org
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Gene reviewed projections and actual costs. The considerable savings were due to Kelly Associates and Bolton Partners
managing. Three companies are presenting RFPs to the Board, including Kelly and Bolton Partners.

Gene reviewed the Advanced Utilization Management Savings slide. The use of Step Therapy, Prior Authorization, and
Drug Quantity Management yielded a total savings of $3,922,322. 5% of people insured by the school system generate
90% of the costs.

Legislative Update: Gene Streagle reported there are almost 2,400 bills, none with financial
attachment. Highlights include Statewide Broadband (passed to increase digital access to areas
without fully active digital access to the internet), Public Health Outreach, Preserve Telehealth
Access Act, Early Voting Centers will have increased hours of operation, increased regulations for
Assisted Living Programs, Long Term Care Insurance Planning and restrictions on rate increases,
Blueprint for MD’s Future law for kids, Financial Exploitation of Vulnerable Adults; SB 683 (Election

Law Voting- Permanent Absentee Ballot List, Ballot Drop Boxes, and Reports).

Door Prizes: Gift cards were given to Joyce Agness, Fran Donaldson, Tom Brazinski, and Janet Cooper. Robert Miller
donated his to one of our charities. The meeting concluded at 2:12 pm.

BRAIN STRETCH- Remember the Game 24?  We challenge you to
solve these!

(

Add, subtract, multiply or divide  to total 24. Use all numbers only once)

Challenge #1:    (5,5,4,3)

Challenge #2:    (2,6,8,1)
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HEART’s General Membership Meeting: Tuesday,
October 12th

HEART is excited to kick off the new year with our fall

General Membership Meeting on Tuesday, October 12th,

beginning at 12:00 noon. Although we were hoping to

meet in-person, we’ve made the decision to continue

with a virtual format for the safety of our members. So no

need to search for a parking space or fill the car up with

gas, simply ZOOM in for the latest news from HEART.

There is a lot of important news to share with our

members, including updates on retiree health benefits,

legislation impacting seniors, and the state pension

system. We are also very excited about our guest
presentation, “A Path to Living Your Best Life at Any
Age.” Joy Smith, a member of AARP’s Guest Speaker

Bureau, will discuss living a life of connection,

engagement, expansion, and possibility - at any age!

Finally, members will learn of upcoming opportunities to

attend HEART-sponsored community service and social

events. And don’t forget the opportunity to win a door

prize … our e-gift cards have been a huge success! So on

Tuesday, October 12th, grab a sandwich and a beverage

and click on the link below. We hope to see you there!

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89950525220?pwd=dFFnbDJ

DQVFqdkwwR2lUZjhMYlp2Zz09

Meeting ID: 899 5052 5220

Passcode: 483003

GET SOCIAL with HEART

TOBY’S Dinner Theatre: Join us for
Exciting New Shows!

We know members are looking for more ways to get out and
about with friends and family while protecting their health and
well-being. And now that Toby’s Dinner Theatre has mandated
all cast members and ticket holders be fully vaccinated,
enjoying a show represents an excellent opportunity to do just
that. Our most recent visit was this past spring, when forty of
your colleagues enjoyed Christmas in July with a showing of Elf
the Musical. Are you ready to sing, dance and laugh with your
HEART colleagues? Well…

In keeping with the holiday theme, join HEART for Irving
Berlin’s White Christmas, The Musical. Come along with us on
Thursday, December 9th to enjoy this uplifting musical based
on the beloved, timeless film. The show features 17 Irving
Berlin songs including “Blue Skies,” “How Deep is the Ocean”
and everyone’s nostalgic favorite “White Christmas.” It’s been
ten years since this holiday favorite was on Toby’s stage, and
it’s sure to sell out quickly. In fact, due to member demand
we’ve increased our ticket block to 60 tickets. Be sure to get
yours soon!

And how about Spamalot on Thursday, March 10th? Lovingly
ripped off the classic film, Monty Python’s classic film, Monty
Python and the Holy Grail, Spamalot retells the legend of King
Arthur. Featuring beautiful show girls, killer rabbits, and French
taunters, this outrageous and gloriously entertaining story will
leave you in stitches! Laugh along with King Arthur ad the Lady
of the Lake as they embark on a quest for the Holy Grail. This is
sure to be an extremely popular show… don’t be left behind.

To reserve tickets for either show, contact Sue via email
(scmascaro@gmail.com) or cell (443-878-6883). Tickets for
HEART members and their families are $46, a considerable
discount over the box office cost of $68. We hope to see you at
the theatre!
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Those we love don't go away, They walk beside us every day. Unseen, unheard, but always near,  Still loved, still missed and forever

dear. (unknown)

By Kim Sullivan

Lou Ann Estes

Lou Ann Estes was born on August 13, 1938, in Baltimore, MD. At the age of 83, she passed away on

August 21, 2021. Lou Ann earned her degree in education from Towson State Teachers College. During

her many years of service to HCPSS, Lou Ann was an elementary educator at West Friendship and Bushy

Park Elementary Schools. Her year of retirement was 1992. She was a lifelong member of St. Paul’s

United Methodist Church in Sykesville, MD, where she served as lay leader, sang in the choir, and

belonged to the United Methodist Women. One of her many talents was floral arranging. Lou Ann is

survived by her husband (Richard “Dick” Estes), a son and daughter-in-law, another daughter-in-law, three

granddaughters, and a great-grandson.  She was predeceased by one son and two siblings.

Sherry Mackmin

At the age of 75, Sherry Mackmin passed away on July 26, 2021. She was born on December 23, 1945,

in Washington, D.C. Sherry earned her undergraduate degree from Univ. of MD at College Park; post

graduate studies were completed there, as well. Her “Personal Data Form” notes 4 years of teaching in

the Prince Georges County Public School System. During her 26 years of service to HCPSS, Sherry was a

business educator at Atholton High, the School of Technology, and Centennial High. She retired in 1998.

Sherry was an avid quilter.  Her husband (William Mackmin) survives her

Joy Smith

On July 11, 2021, Joy Smith passed away at the age of 81. She was born on April 2, 1940 in Baltimore,

MD. She earned her Bachelor’s degree in early childhood education from Towson State Teacher’s

College in 1962. Joy began her career as an educator by teaching 2nd grade for 2 years at Mechanicsville

Elementary in Carroll County. She served HCPSS as an instructional assistant at Atholton Elementary

School for 22 years and retired in 2002. Joy was a deacon at Brown Memorial Woodbrook Presbyterian

Church. She enjoyed volunteering at Carroll Hospital and her grandchildren’s schools. Joy is survived by

her husband (Rev. Dr. Errol Smith), her son and daughter-in-law, another son, her daughter and

son-in-law, six grandchildren, and a brother.
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HEART NEEDS YOU!
By: Report By Corita Oduyoye

HEART is in need of candidates for
the VICE PRESIDENT position and the
BUDGET CHAIRPERSON position.
Please consider sharing your talents
& expertise with our organization.
Should you wish to tag a friend and
serve in this role together… we
welcome you both! The
responsibilities are listed below.
Contact any of us with your interest:

Corita

Oduyoye

saintjude8@icloud.com

Sue Mascaro scmascaro@gmail.com

Addie

Kaufman

addiekaufman@gmail.com

Vice (Co)President’s Duties:

Shall act as assistant to the President
(Co-Presidents) and be in volved in all
activities of the Association.

A. Shall perform the duties of the
(Co)President in the ab sence of
that officer.

B. Shall be responsible for planning
the programs for each of our
general meetings.

C. Shall assume the office of
(Co)President at the end of the
(Co)President’s 2 year- term

The Budget Committee:

A. Shall request all Standing
Committees' Chairpersons to
submit a budget of anticipated
needs.

B. Shall prepare a budget for the
coming year to be presented at
the Executive Committee
meeting at the beginning of the
New Year.

SCHOLARSHIP
By: Fran Razmus and Donna
Streagle,

This has been a very unusual year

for giving scholarships. We do have

two winners from our college

students. One winner is Samantha

Clearfield. She attends the College

of Charleston. Our other winner is

Jessica Hinkle. She attends

University of Maryland, College

Park. Both winners are children of

Howard County Public School

employees. They have won

previously and have continued with

their education preparation. We are

delighted to be offering each of

them a $1500 scholarship to

continue their studies

Membership News
By: Donna Brackins

HEART works to protect your biggest

retirement assets - your pension and health

benefits.  HEART sends representatives to

Annapolis to protect your rights.  HEART

sends newsletters to you to keep you

informed.   HEART offers quarterly luncheons

that allow you to socialize with fellow

retirees and keep you informed of the

current issues.  HEART has professional

representatives who negotiate with the

Board of Education for better retirement

benefits.  HEART also gives scholarships to

worthy high school seniors pursuing a career

in education.

Our membership dues run from July 1 to

June 30.  I renew those members who wish

to renew HEART only membership.  Our dues

are $10.00 per year and the benefits are

many.  I will be sending you another

reminder to renew your membership at the

beginning of June.

If you wish to renew your HEART

membership now for the 2021-2022, you

may  return your dues and this form

attached to newsletter for the 2021-22 year

to:

Donna Brackins

904 Roller Coaster Court

Mount Airy, MD. 21771

donnabrackins@gmail.com

301-703-5095

HEART Membership Form
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A REQUEST…
Necrology Chairperson: Kim Sullivan

H: 410-489-4886

C: 443-280-1608

or

kimberliesullivan@verizon.net

It’s important to keep up-to-date on

changes in our membership.  When

you become aware of the passing of

a HEART member, please get in touch

with Kim Sullivan.  Any information

you’re able to provide can be very

helpful with the preparation of the

written bios that are included in our

newsletters.

Also, our “Personal Data Forms” are

tremendous resources for the bios.

Please make sure you have a

completed “Personal Data Form” in

our HEART files.  If you’ve already

done so, perhaps it’s time to update

your form. For your convenience, the

“Personal Data Form” is attached to

the e-mail message that contains this

issue of our newsletter.  It can also be

found on the our website ...

https://www.howardrspa.org .

Completed forms should be mailed or

scanned and e-mailed to Kim.  Many

thanks!

Trusted Pension
Information

When it comes to your pension and
retirement security, get information
from trusted sources!

The MRSPA website has many great

resources about pensions at

www.mrspa.org, click Pension

Information. The Maryland

Retirement and Pension System

website is also full of information at

www.sra.maryland.gov. They also

have a Facebook page if you prefer

to get information there. Just search

for Maryland Retirement and

Pension System on Facebook. Be

sure you are looking at an official

state government site when

searching on Facebook! There are

imposters!

Additionally, there is a wealth of

information on the National Institute

on Retirement Security (NIRS)

website at www.nirsonline.org and

on the National Council on Teacher

Retirement (NCTR) website at

www.nctr.org. Both organizations do

research to bring the best

information on pensions and their

importance to retirees and local

communities alike to light.

(Reprinted from www.mrspa.org )

Consumer Connection

Consumer Education:  Fran Donaldson
*****************************

(MRSPA Dept. - Oct. Newsletter)

.....

National Prescription Drug Take Back

Day is Saturday, October 23, 2021.

420 tons of drugs were turned in

on the last TakeBack Day in the U.S.,

which was held on April 24, 2021!!

Getting unused prescription drugs out

of your home helps everyone!  Since

COVID 19 upended day to day life for

Americans in March 2020, public

health officials have been sounding

the alarm about a potential surge in

drug overdoses.

Overdose deaths rose during the

second half of 2019, and experts fear

the pandemic would produce

conditions that would further increase

overdoses and deaths: economic

shock, social isolation and increased

mental health distress, along with

disrupted access to additional support

and medications that require face to

face visits. Getting those drugs out of

the home is a great way to help.  If you

are not sure where your location is,

check out www.dea.gov for locations

near you.

Many local police stations offer

everyday collection.  Check the one in

your area
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Name Place Subject Year Name Place Subject Year
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cont…

Name Place Subject Year Name Place Subject Year

HEART Membership Form Change of Address Google Form
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BIRTHDAY GREETINGS

If we have missed your birthday or it is incorrectly shown below, be sure to send us

an email

July August September

Julene Crooks
Doretha Gay
Rosemarie Staab
Michael D'Antuono
Louis Sedlak
Nancy Janson
Bill Sowders
Pamela Ampagoomian
Bonnie Daniel
David Stevebs
Patricia Komsa
Jodi Shochet
Ellen McDaniel
Jere Abernathy
Nancy Cornelius
Carmelia Antonio
Jay Berwanger
Tricia Murphy
Dale Allnutt
Joan Ford"
Jeanne Holsey
Nancy Holmwood
Carol Brzezinski
Sue Brown
Lucille Butler
Mary Richards
Elaine Whalen
Stephen Beninghove

Linda Brynes
Janet Thurman
Patricia Hooker
Paul Lavin
Cherrie Baughn
Katherine Helfrich
Kathie Smith
James Welsch
Carolyn Coyle
Marianne Pfeiffer
JoAnne Miller
Alice Pham
Lenore Schiff
Vesta Jean Lenhart
Sue Brown
Robin Quarles
Barbara Jo Conn
Luella Gillespie
Bernard Edmond
Peggy Feldman
MArilyn Tschirgi
Sandra Adkins
Andree Cates
Gail Burgtorf
Monica Cook
Mary Jane Mitchell
Carol Askin
Diane Cockrell
Terri Ann Blackwell
Thelma Grimes
Judith Johnson
Theda Mayer
Barbara Bleiler

Jane Schuchardt
Joanne C. Welling
Phillips Peters, Jr.
Sandi Marx
Deborah Klein
Mo Dutteree
Joanne Ferguson
Lois Savar-Rock
Ellen Miller
Patricia Laun
Delores Castellitto
Gloria Downs
Charlotte Harris
Madrianne Johnson
David Adleman
Joyce Leasure
Dale Huting
Jeanne Deli'Acqua
Mary Teague
Holly Forejt
Cheryl Searfoss
Joyce Dougherty
Mary Lohr
Theresa Bollard
Phyllis Erickson
Cathy Papathakis
Marilyn Pratt
Kathleen Leslie
Irene Babish
N Jane Scott
E. Jean Merson
Jill Singleton

Anna Smith
Rebecca Shelton
Carol Lynn Collins
Phyllis Parker
Edward Signorino
Jane Sims
Brenda Thomas
Betty Thomas
Sharon Blackburn
Joan Carter
Patricia Helman
Michele Zurad
Alberta Hix
Joyce Ann Harris
Kimberlie Sullivan
Vicki Clem
Linda Kreitlow
Ann Paul
Anna Spring
Mark Stout
Barbara Patterson
Edna Martin
Suzanne Kershner
Judy Woolls
Rhonda Nowacek
Linda VonParis
Earl Lauer
James Bowers
Carol Elder
Joan McCrumb

Janet Oaks
Scott PfeiferPamela
Jones
Mary Beth Hasson
Ingrid Morton
Sandy Speace
Juanita Crispens
Alan Caldwell
David Lee
Joyce Flynn
Jacqueline Lashinsky
Kristina Martorana
Barbara Joy Calvert
Cathy Musgrove
Janice Petrovich
Vicky Sarro
Margo Lambros
Katherine Orlando
Susan Stewart
Jean Longstreth
Betty Bethards
Veronica Renna
Nancy Ennis
Charlene Lopez
Barry Palmer
Linda Blakeslee
Elizabeth Disney
Pamela Plantz-Poley
Marcelino Bedolla
Sharon Higdon

There are two great days in a person’s life—the day we are born and the day we discover why.

William Barclay
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On the Lighter Side
It was my first night caring for an elderly patient. When he grew sleepy, I wheeled his chair as close to the bed as

possible and, using the techniques I’d learned in school, grasped him in a bear hug to lift him onto the bed. But I

couldn’t clear the top of the mattress. So I grabbed him again, summoned all my might, and hoisted him onto the bed. When the

night shift nurse arrived, I recounted what had happened. “Funny,” she said, looking puzzled. “Usually I just ask him to get in bed,

and he does.” —Erin Dockery

My 85-year-old grandfather was rushed to the hospital with a possible concussion. The doctor asked him a series of questions:

“Do you know where you are?” “I’m at Rex Hospital.” “What city are you in?” “Raleigh.” “Do you know who I am?” “Dr. Hamilton.”

My grandfather then turned to the nurse and said, “I hope he doesn’t ask me any more questions.” “Why?” she asked. “Because

all of those answers were on his badge.” —Webb Smith

Join Us at Country Garden Club:
Cross Country Garden Club, a group of 23 talented and enthusiastic women, is currently recruiting new members.

CCGC is a member of National Garden Clubs, Inc., and The Federated Garden Clubs of Maryland. We maintain

designated gardens at the Howard County Conservancy and Whipps Garden Cemetery, hold educational programs

about gardening and the environment, tour historic and specialty gardens, and hold seasonal craft and flower arranging

workshops.  Our fundraisers support local service projects such as HopeWorks, Historic Ellicott City, Inc., and the Howard County

Historical Society and Museum.  CCGC meets at 10:00 on the 2nd Friday of each month from September through June, and

schedules added workdays as needed. If you would like more information, please call Membership Chairperson Judy Christensen

at 410-461-7818.  You are also invited to visit our Facebook page at Cross Country Garden Club of Howard County | Facebook, to

learn more about CCGC, and to contact us viaM Messenger

Heart Members’ Combined Bucket List Items:

Cruise; go to a live concert again; TRAVEL; Aurora borealis; Quebec;Raise goats; Attend a Super Bowl;

Own a beach house; Be with friends again; Complete hiking the C & O Canal; go to Patagonia; See more of the National Parks;

Become a better weaver; Finish family history album, Lose 20#, Go on our postponed River Cruise; Live with good health to 100;

Go on a safari; Go horseback riding; See the 2024 solar eclipse; Touch the Coliseum; Eat at the Washington Inn; Go to Scotland’s

islands ; Surf; Hot Air Balloon festival in New Mexico; Sleigh ride in Scandinavia; Hover in wide open field for 24 hours during the

heart of each season; Complete the writing of my memoirs; Move back to MD; Inperson family reunion and worship; Pen the

great American novel; Open my own school; Market my homemade Italian meatballs; Relearn to play piano; See Mt. Rushmore;

Sail the Danube; See my children grow up; Zip line; Sky dive; Write more children’s books; Watch a sea turtle build her nest; Be in

on a whale count in Hawaii;Write my autobiography; Do family genealogy; Exercise more


